The aim of this study was to demonstrate a time-series relationship in drop jump (DJ) from a pre-set state with improved performance. Twelve male college athletes performed a DJ from a height of 0.60 m. DJ performance was assessed with a DJ-index (jump height/contact time). Short-interval intracortical inhibition (SICI) was assessed as intracortical inhibitory circuit excitability in a pre-set state, calculated by using paired-pulse transcranial magnetic stimulation for the medial gastrocnemius muscle (MG). The H-reflex of the left MG and the ankle joint torque were calculated in the early phase of take-off. A significant correlation was shown between ⊿SICI during the pre-set state and the DJ index. Thus, we examined the relationships between phases, focusing on time-series relationships throughout the jump period. The results showed a significant correlation between ⊿SICI during the pre-set state and %H-reflex during the early phase of take-off, and peak ankle joint torque during take-off was also significantly correlated with %H-reflex during the early phase of take-off. A significant correlation was also demonstrated between ankle joint torque during take-off and the DJ-index. In conclusion, we observed a time-series relationship between DJ from a pre-set state and improved performance. A decrease of intracortical inhibitory circuit excitability in the pre-set state affects stretch-reflex facilitation during the early phase of take-off; stretch-reflex facilitation results in the development of a large force in the ankle joint during take-off, and this force develops ankle joint torque. These findings may be used to improve jump performance. Med, 65(5): 479-489 (2016) 
Illustrations of Paired-pulse TMS stimulation during pre-set. TMS was applied to the primary motor cortex of the leg area using a double-cone coil. After the subject assumed the standing posture on the platform, the coil was installed by the examiner on the stimulation site on the skull, and two types of TMS (TS and paired-pulse TMS with ISI 3ms CS) were performed for three rounds each, for a total of six rounds (a). Immediately after stimulation was completed and the coil was removed from the skull by the examiner, the subject was asked to jump down and perform the DJ as soon as possible (b).
Force plate a b ** Fig. 1 Illustrations of Paired-pulse TMS stimulation during pre-set. TMS was applied to the primary motor cortex of the leg area using a double-cone coil. After the subject assumed the standing posture on the platform, the coil was installed by the examiner on the stimulation site on the skull, and two types of TMS (TS and paired-pulse TMS with ISI 3ms CS) were performed for three rounds each, for a total of six rounds (a). Immediately after stimulation was completed and the coil was removed from the skull by the examiner, the subject was asked to jump down and perform the DJ as soon as possible (b). parison of Background EMG in medial gastrocnemius muscle on control and on pre-set condition. was no significant difference between control and pre-set condition. Table 1 . Mean and individual data of DJ performance, peak ground reaction force, and peak ankle joint torque. Above time-series relationship showed that the black line was item indicated in the present, gray line was item indicated in the previous study. We observed a time series relation during DJ from pre-set state to performance; decreasing of intracortical inhibitory circuit activity on the pre-set state affect to stretch reflex facilitation during early phase of take-off, and the stretch reflex facilitation affect to a great force developing at the ankle joint during take-off, and the force developing at the ankle joint final affect to DJ-index.
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Pre-set Jump off Take-off (Early phase) Take-off (Late phase) Flight Fig. 9 Time-series relationship of DJ. Above time-series relationship showed that the black line was item indicated in the present, gray line was item indicated in the previous study. We observed a time series relation during DJ from pre-set state to performance; decreasing of intracortical inhibitory circuit activity on the pre-set state affect to stretch reflex facilitation during early phase of take-off, and the stretch reflex facilitation affect to a great force developing at the ankle joint during take-off, and the force developing at the ankle joint final affect to DJ-index. 
